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f OF INTEREST TO §
> WOMEN

| CLUB NEWS PERSONALS , |
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cooper are

tpcqring the Christmas holidays in

,liami, Florida.
? ? ? ?

The following girls haev returned

rom Peace College to spend their

acation here: Miss Sarah Bruce
McAfee, Miss Hilda Harper, Miss

Martha Longest,' and Miss Virginia

[Jawjffn. ...

Miss Hannah Holding has return-
ad to her home in Wake Forest af-

ter a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
itobbius at their home on Hill St.
Mi* and Mrs. S. E. Balentine arj

ipending Christinas in Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Fountain are

ipending Christmas in Fountain Inn,

C., visiting Mrs. Fountain's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Greene.

? ? ? ?

Miss Beatrice Tempo is spending
Christmas with her parents on Tar-

lioro jjstreet. She has been in Balti-
more attending college.

? ? ? ?

?Mr. Thomas Canady of Oxford
is spending Christmas with his fam-
ily in Rocky Mount.

Miss Morion To Spend Holidays In

Florida

M iss Embra Morton will leave on
Thursday for Florida, wliere she will
spend Christmas with friedns in St.
Petersburg.

Mr. Tillery Removed From Hospital

The many frie,nds of L. F. Til-
lery will be glad to know that he has
sufficiently recovered following a
major operation to permit his re-

moval from Park View hospital to
the home of Mrs. Henry Edwards on

Ohureh Street.
Mr. Tillery's daughter, Mrs. Anne

Tillery Renshaw, and Miss Ruth
Wakehom are hert for a brief visit
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I WE APPRECIATED YOUR PATRONAGE IN 1938 1
| AND LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU IN 1939. |

Dillon Supply Co.
=

* Rocky Mount, North Carolina =
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Peop'es Bank and Trust Co.
(\ ROCKY MOUNT NASHVILLE

WHITAKERS ZEBULON
NORTH CAROLINA

Member Federal

p Merry ChristmastoYou All

I SAW T«k\e StilPS COME SAILING IN ON GHRISTMA-S DAY IN T-HE AAQRNIMG.. 1938

\u25ba y IS THE CHRISTMAS WISH FROM OUR ENTIRE PERSONNEL!

Orange Crush Bottling
Company

The Fresh Fruit Drink?Pepsi-cola

ROCKY MOUNT, N.'c.
* ' ?

COSMETICS BLFND
WITH THE MODE'S '

SMARTEST COLORS

Color harmony is the watchword
of smart make-up this season.

Like accessories, make-up must

harmonize with one's costume and
so intricate lias the art of face do
become that lipsticks, rouges and
powders are designed with an eye
on costume colors these days.

The safest way to be sure that';

your make up is definitely harmoni- |
nus with your ensemble is to visit |
your favorite beautician and talk
over with her the colors in your
wardrobe. Then, let her suggest the
best color of lipstick, rouge, nail
varnish and powder for your cos-

tume make-up.
And don't think for a moment

that you will be able to get "by with'
just one set of cosmetics and still
be smartly made up. It isn't possi-

ble this season. One needs at least
three complete sets of make-up in
one's beauty kit?two for daytime

and one for evening, although two

for evening is really better.
The violet, cerise, fuchsia and

magenta shades require a rather
bright red lipstick and nail varnish
with a purplish cast. The browns,

beiges, rusts, greens and terra cot-
tas call for a rich clear red with-
out a hint of purple. For evening

there are two different types ot

make-up designed to blend with the

after dark colors of the current
mode.

Lipstick, rouge and njail polish

for wear with petunia shades, purp-
lish blues or to accent black or

white should be rather bright and
clear, a red verging on the straw-
berry. For mauve, purplish blues

and the cyclamen shades there is an

exciting color very similar to the
cyclamen Hower.

A smart trick of the season is to

accent one's nail varnish and lip-

stick with a matching flower, bit
of costume jewelry or an ostrich
tip in the hair.

Carolina School of
Commerce Closed
For The Holidays

New Term To Begin Tuesday, Jan-
uary 3rd, 1939

Carolina School of Commerce
closed last Friday for two week's
holiday vacation. A very delightful

program and entertainment was car-

ried out by the student body, It
was in the nature of a fun pro-
gram. Every one enjoyed it because
every student had a part in the
program.

Students went to their various
homes in South Carolina, Virginia,
Hickory, Bolton, Seven Springs,
Nashville Spring Hope, Tarboro, Elm
City and Battleboro, N. C.

A very successful quarter of
work was done by the student body
and many won some very fine awards
for their tfcccellent work. Employ-

ment. too, lias bt'en very good, there
having been seven placements. There
were two calls this month for re-

servations for young ladies for Jan-
uary. It' is possible for those who
complete their work at Carolina
School of Commerce to find employ-

ment readily.
Carolina School of Commerce

opens their Mid-Winter Term Janu-
ary 3, 1930. A new class will lie o
ganized and many new students are

expected to be enrolled. This school
is rapidly gaining the reputation of
thoroughness and students attend-
ing this institution arc assured of

Dickenson Poems
Reviewedßy Thornton

The publication by G. I'. I'utnian'i

Sons of Florence Dickinson Stearns
"Strange Dimension'' is no signi
(leant event in the world of moderii

American poetry; and its author
lilas quite defini.ely "arrived" ?so

definitely, in fact, that on eregrets

her debut was not made sooner. A
native of Georgia and a second cou-

siji of the one and only Emily Dick-
inson, Mrs. Stearns now makes her
home in Richmond, Virginia.

Certainly not the least noticeable
quality exhibited by the verse of
Mrs. Stearns is an almost flawless
mastery of form?-<i mastery almost
any poet of our day might find it
in him to envy. But though her
technique is as delicately, as ex-

quisitely chiselled as a marble sta-

tue, it is never laboured. Rather,
every line she has written seems to
pulsate with facility and spontan-

eity. The authors personal emotions
though controlled to a degree re-

markable for a woman poet, are yet

never made subordinate to anything
like cold intellectuality. What
though she may pour forth her own

sentiments rather less freely than
did, for instance, the great Eliza-
beth Barrett Browning?yet no in-
telligent being can doubt for one

moment that Mrs. Stearns does pos-
sess a verit'ible abundance of
purest sentiment, and a soul acute-
ly responsive to beauty in all its
forms ?and especially, as revealed
by some of her lyrics, in Nature.
In fact, it, is scarcely going too far
to say that two or three of the
pieces an almost Words-
worthian rapture in the contempla-
tion of the beauty and wonde r of
Nature,

Unfortunately, space limitations
preclude tlie feasibility of indivi-
dual mention, of all the lyrics un-

questionably meriting it. Ijet it suf-
fice, then, to say that probably the
most striking poem in the entire
volume is a' lyric entitled "Must I'
Be Always So."' To quote a singla
stanza of this production will do
more to reveal its exquisite lyric
beauty than anything a reviewer
might say:

Must it be always so that the heart
remembers

A thing like the curve of a roaJ
with the quick day falling,

Or the spice of a dark pine cluster
ove r embers,

And the wild geese calling?
Special mention must likewise be

made of Mrs. Steams' "Ode to Rich
mond," where the elements of senti-
ment and dignity are blended with
a firm yet ever-»de!icate touch
"Step Swiftly, Life" is a small
triumph. And the author's sonnets?-

all constructed af'.er the Elizabethan
model?are as swift and refreshing

as the very sprit of spring. More
over, Mrs. Stearns' command of poo

J lie imagery rises considerably above
the average. Expressions like "sub
traded entity" and "ijlieer as gos

samel" evince a startling originality
without, however, savouring of any-

thing like obstrusive straining foi

effect.
All in all. tin 11, it may lie saiiJ

with perfect justice that Florence
Dickinson Htearnes' ''Strange Di
inension" marks another momentous
step forward in the march of present

day American poetry.
?Nathaniel Macon Thornton.

HOu CHOLERA
Several outbreaks of Hog cholern

. 1 have been reported by Pitt Oountv
growers making it necessary for tha
county agent to vaccinate 329 head
of hogs last week.

| the very best in instruction and
? equipment on which to work. The
j prospective student will find an ex-
perienced faculty, well trained in the
work they are doing,

| _ _
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The Entire Personnel of

THE I» IKE ERUT
I

STORE

Wishes you a very Merry

Christmas

and a

i' Happy New Year

THE ROCKY MOUNT HERALD. ROCKY MOUNT. NORTH CAROLINA

' COLORED GLASS

IS GLAMOROUS

Witii a number of new colors in

plate ,<iass now being introduce!
by a lending manufacturer, it is pos-
sible to carry out the color theme
of one's dressing table even to the
glass top.

Among new and exquisite co'ors
in which polished plate glass is now
available are peach, sapphire blue,
grape green and gold. The gold and
poach shades lend themselves to
particularly glamorous effects.

A dressing table draped in peach

and blue becomes even more charm
iag if the glass top repeats one of
these colors. A dressing tbale dis-
played by a well known New York
decorator was draped in gold color-
ed taffeta with ruffles bound in pale
green and a mirror top of gold
glass with dresser set of green

enamel completed an unusually love
iy ensemble. The mirror above it
was of, antique gold with narrow
striping of green.

YADKIN CORN

Mrs. R. B. Holcomb of the Enon
Community in Yadkin county secur-

ed 139*4 bushels of corn from two
acres where the land had been seed-
ed to lespedeza the year before. The
sod land was subsoiled; allowed to

stand until mid-winter when it was
broken deeply, and was given a coat-

ing of barnyard manure. No commer-
cial fertilizer was used.
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Seasons Greetings

PROCTOR'S
| \u25a0

Radios, Jewelry and

Diamonds

Our Radio Service Is Better

149 S. Main Street

Att
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS

H. L. OWEN

Men's Furnishings

Rocky Mount, N. C.

' 1 HOW DO you GET
( SO MUCH WORK DONE ? ) ?

NERVES WOULD SEJ

" eM*'"*CAMEIS COSTLIER TOBACCOS
SOOTHING TO THE NERVES'

r fflW?"-

%

FOR EXPERT BEAUTY SERVICE
VISIT

PRINCESS BEAUTY SALON

SPECIALS
Facial, Shampoo and Finger Wave with Manicure $1.50

Shampoo and Finger Wave $ .50

Permanent Waves $2.50 and up.

Vibratory Facial Treatment with Plastic Paste, Re-
moving Rlackheads and Refining Large Pores

Princess Bea
1191-2 Nash Street Phone 680

Save In Time For 1939

Join Our Christmas Club

Now

Classes 25c to S2O Weekly

CITY INDUSTRIAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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| ENJOYED AND APPRECIATED YOUR PATRON- +
* +

| AGE THIS YEAR. +

| REMEMRBR! WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF %
% SUITS. X
J SHORTS, REGULARS AND STOUTS AND OVER- *

J COATS, ALL AT SALE PRICES. t

JOHN B. EXUM
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